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Seale4 Qitotations are invited fran-l reputec registered FirmslCatererfAgencv iraving Focd

iicense, P,AN & CST and in ther business cf Hctel/Messf Canteen fcr '?unning of Hostel Canteen".

'lire euatatians :irali be sui:mitted aiong rarith alI requircd efu:erimeni in sealeci eover super-

serlhilrg'?"unning aiHastel eantee*"s6 as ts reael: the {}ffice r;f the uneiersigned ori t-rr L:ef'ore 81,A0 VM on

8t.11.fi8.2{}23. T.he quctarii:n w,ili be i;;:ened;:t 4.s$ PM en Dt.11.0*.2$?3, The Agenr5,'/t/e::iiorsli.aierer

Iiimseiffher"*elf or rhcir authoriar=el represcnrativ. may re[tsir pres."nt during th* a;:e;:-rifig *f l-]u*tatir;r::-;'

Qr-:t;t*ticir-ts received irttsr eins: dare 8; tirne rvill nr:t be eniert;lined,

The unclersigneii reserves the r-ighf to reject afiy or aii quatations reeeived withauE assigning any

reas0n thereof.

Encl: Detail Documents

Memo Nn, S- lt@lbate, 3.4,--D!k:33/
Copy to lnstitution l-lB/lnstitutirn Websitc far wide publieifir'

Encl: DetailDseuments
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d\^A4, GovrlpfffEPpu
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Gott. I.T.I, SonePu

.F.rj- nrinc$aiflC
"/'/ covt?rlilelDp&r

Oovt. LT'I, SoncPrMemo *-. *r*hare, ggog,:-33-/
Copy frrwarded-f* prineipal, G*vt. P*tytechni*, Sonepurf DiEtriet Empl*yment Sffieer, Subarnapur/ GM,

DIe, Subarnapur with a requestto display this notiee in the Cffiec Hotice Boardlwebsite for wide publicity,

Encl; Detail Socuments

(' frrr*fu*
Y4 coffi.ffgryur

M*n:r No. {t3-1kate,sJl,ffL&Ll Gottt' LT'r' Soncprul

eapy frrwarded to FA to fslleetor and Bistriet lt{agistrat*, Subarnapur & fhairman GB, Gsvt.iTI, Sonepur

f'sr kind peiusai of foll*ctsr and Eistriet Magistrat* and with q reqqrst tc dlsplay this nctiee ir the Cffice Notice

Boardy'website for wide publicity.
Encl: Detail Dacuments
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Clottt. LT.I' SoncPur



GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS:

1,. Eligibility Criteria:
a. The applicant should have a valid Food License from competent authority and be in catering

business

b. The applicant should have a valid GST and PAN'

2. Scope of work:
The caterer is expected to provide the following services: .v

a) Cooking and serving meals (Lunch and Dinner)

b) cleaning of utensils, kitchen, serving items and entire Dining Hall.

c) providing Security and maintenance of the equipment, utensils and other items in the mess,

kitchen and dining area.

d) proper Maintaining of the books, ledgers, other records and documents related to running of the

mess.

Adequate supervision of Hostel Mess.

Maintain discipline in the dining hall and kitchen.

Supply qualitative hygienic food.

No outsiders will be allowed into the canteen /kitchen without specific permission of the

competent authority. For ladies Hostel, only ladies workers will be allowed. The caterer has to

issue ldentity Card for its worker'
Add-on sales as approved by Hostel Mess Committee. Resident may use these add-on to get extra

items not included in the basic menu outlined below.

To carry out the decision of Hostel Mess Committee.

Operational services and any policy matter related to running the mess will be decided by the

Mess Committee.
The firm/agency shall collect mess dues from the students on daily/weekly / monthly as per

mutual convention and in this regard decision of Hostel Mess Committee will be final. The rates for

all the items must have been prior approved by the Hostel Mess Committee.

The rates so fixed are inclusive of all taxes duties, and levies etc. imposed by the state/ central

government and local bodies as on the dates of award of the work.

The price rates shall be in force for the entire period of contract and in this regard, the decision of

Hostel Mess Committee will be final.

ln case of any extension granted on expiry of one year contract, revision of price rates may be

consider by Hostel Mess Committee if specially requested by the firm/agency and the decision of

Hostel Mess Committee will be final.
p) The Hostel Mess Committee reserves the right to:

. Amend the scope and value of the contract

. Amend the rate of the contract.

. Award the contract of the mess to any empanelled agencies.

. Check the quality and quantity of food at any point of time.
q) Effort on the part of the firm/agency or its agent to exercise influence or to pressurize the institute

for this contract shall result in rejection of the application. Canvassing of any kind is strictly

prohibited.

LT.I, Soaceur

e)

f)

s)
h)

i)

i)
k)

m)

n)

o)

ffi.

Signature of the Firm/Agency/Caterer



ffirn (8.30 PM to 1o.oo PM)
rumcH (12.30 PM to l.39jMl].-

RICE,

DAL,

CHANA(KABULI) CURRY,

ACHAR

RICE,

DAL,

MIX CURRY,

KHATA
RICE,

DAL,

SOYABIN CURRY,

- ACHAR

RICE,

DAL,

MIX CURRY,

PAPAD
RrcE/ROTl,

DALMA,

BHAJA,

ACHAR

RICE,

DAL,

EGG CURRY/MIX VEG,

SALAD/ACHAR
RICE,

DAL,

BESAN CURRY,

ACHAR

RICE,

DALMA,

CHIPS,

SALAD
RrcE/ROTl,

DALMA,

BHARTA,

ACHAR

RICE,

DAL,

FrsH/Mlx vEG,

RICE,

DAL,

MOTOR CURRY,

ACHAR

RICE,

DAL,

MIX CURRY,

SAGA
RrcE/ROTl,

DALMA,

BHAJA,

ACHAR

RICE,

DAL,

CHICKEN/PANEER/MUSH ROOM,

SALAD

3. Note on the Menu:
a) For any items not mentioned above and quantities will be fixed by mutual consensus between the Hostel

Mess Committee and caterer'

b) The caterer will be required to provide suitable items for sick residents in lieu of the regular meals'

c) For residents observing fasts, the caterer will provide the substitute items in lieu of the regular meal only

in case a minimum number of ten residents ask for the substitute'meal'

d) The caterer will not serve any item whose rates have not been approved by the Hostel Mess committee

beforehand.
e) Non-Veg items should be served as per the menu irrespective of any festivals. ln this regard the decision

of the Hostel Mess Committee shall be final'

f) lf any items of Hostel like utensils for cooking / serving food, including plates, tumblers, spoons etc' will

be used only after giving proper receipt/acknowledge'

g) The caterer will beiesponsible for cleaning of the kitchen and the dining area, including the wash basins

andthedustbinstomaintainproperhygieneandsanitation.
h) The caterer will also provide soap cake/liquid soap for the wash basins in the catering area'

i) The caterer shall use LPG gas for cooking and produce documentary evidence regarding purchase of LPG

cylinder if required by the authority'
j) ;'il ;;;., ;;utd take preventive measures to avoid any fire hazards'inside the canteen of during hall'

Signature of the Firm/Agency/Caterer

"trdkOovt. LT.L SoilPltt



4. General Condition:

a)rhe rir*lil.n.v/.!t1"":li:'" 
quote rate per 

Til; bid document'

b)rh e,',* ro"r"il4,'"'"'- li: l: :fffi itflXT"I:l;ffi ;;;;, or P AN' Gsr a n d

;iiff'll'l1i::y:'?'fli?":y document' ' perrormanceGrrarantee orRs25000/in

,,:HJ:x;1Ht#,.::il,"',?:ill[;mr4iiJf fl ?"Hff iffi l;;;iu""r'r':"-,.:r"

e)The,"*"ririrr/ns.".4.'"'* 
ttt'to execute.; ;;;;nt in Non Judicialstamp paper

onrv .t "irffii;il "i 1._1"*ance 
Guarall"?.r" 

of any defaulter by the Firm/Agencv/

f) The o"*"rr^."ce Guatantee willbe forfeited t";,*;,iu" 
tin.r'

caterer #';;ilcision of-HostelMess comm']'ffiiii ;;;". .

f,,i+[".f; ["fi ;::ff *:-Ir::',TJJ."ffi [T[::riffi::;,Messcommitteeondai'Iv

basis as 
jer?"q'1i"*nt' 

--^.^,orr in everv month as per decision of Hostel Mess

i)Period;["J;.*illberenewedineverymonf,IlCl)Pgl-----
Committee'

Signature of the Firm/Agency/Caterer
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